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THE INDEPENDE
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passougor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA JUNE 8
MOANA JUNE 22
ZEALANDIA JULY G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA JUNE
ALAMEDA JUNE 22
ZEALANDIA JULY 12

lu couuecliou with the sailing tho above stoamors the Agents are
proparod iBsno to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points tho United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports

For furthor particulars apply to

14

of
to

in

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
i

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forgod Eutiro

UYOLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment ui General Hardwave

avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

jomMissio3st mb3eqe3an ts
Vgonte for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner fort kino Bts

P Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocolved by every paoket from California Eautem

Slatoa and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Wfe Goods delivered to any part o the Olty --qK

hihhd nuns fiQMUTjjU twwttok fjnvAMTWHi
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A Reply to Bvongoll

IT A GERMAN

Put your head in a buouot Svongali
To cool off your oloqUBnt wit
For tho man you attack can dovor

hit back
But must over disdainfully sit
As a target for ink nlinglng rirues- -

mon
A most irresponsible lot
Who novor can seo what is patont

to me
That their tirades dont matter a jotl
You may sneor at our mailed fist

speoohos
They woro not intendod for you
Our Wilholm dont bow to Svongali
Nor all of his saurrilous crew
Wo can manage our businoss with-

out
¬

you
Our press wo can properly run

Run in Ed H K T
Whon wo want your advico wo will

ask it
But I think this will never be donel
Wo Germans have feelings Svongali
That slumber whon matters are still
But our spirits are roused when tho

time comes
And wo show wo have courago and

will
And our speeches Deem molo-dra-

atic
At loast to your ink slinging crow
But wo mean what we say and

novor give way
To the throatniug of others liko

you
Very true

What our Emperor uttors Svongali
Wo Germaus uphold when wo can
And were proud of his fiory dis-

courses
¬

For they stamp him a King and a
man

You may laugh at our Deutsohland
shes anciont

But I think sho was built in your
land

And if all hor ongines are busted
Do wo growl and say twas your

hand

No Wo go to your dooks to repair
her

Just to show you woro friends
spite of wrong

And romomber tha friendship of
Prussia

Is a thing you may covot oro long
Whon the Bear and the Gaul may

beset you
Tls to Germany thon you must fly

So please spare our feelings Svon-
gali

¬

Or our patience oxhaustod well
cry

That the Lion and tho Eagle of
Prussia

No more can as comradoB be classed
For tho days whon thoy breasted

together
Tho force of Napoleon aro past
And tho press of our cousins the

English
Attacks us our home and our King
So give us a rest from your versos
Whon youro bilious or leave out

the sting

Remember the bed bug Svengali
Who irritates greatly at night
Take heed of his fate in tho morning
Whou his form is displayed by the

lightl
I dont oall you a bed bug Svengali
My mannors aro hotter I trust
And tho sword of tho Prussian

though sheathed
Is bright and not oaten by rust
So a moral Ill point you Svongali
Romombor youro not all tho world
Your versos Princo Henry perused
While his lip at your foeblouoss

curled
Hes a man and a sailor Id toll you
As a princo can afford to allow
A yell to tho sycophant jackal
Without anger milling his brow

HoUENZOLIvEUN
llonokong Teknraph

Tho Old Government
W 0 Poocock Co Ltd aro

agents for tho celebrated Old Gov-
ernment

¬

Whisky which is pro ¬

nounced porfootion by all connois-
seurs It is served in tho Royal
whero tho boys drink it and
think of the Old Government
uudor tho Unicorn and Lion

lu tho Pacific tho porfootion
whisky will romind tho boys in
bluo of their glorious groat Re-
public

¬

and in tho Cosmopolitan toars
will bo shed whon Old Govern ¬

ment is poured out in honor of the
Emorald Island

Hore wo go boysl Tako
another sip of Old Government
whisky

Ou account of tho races thore will
be no baseball on Saturday next

Tho Spanish War
Our fighting blood has been stir-

red
¬

a little siucH the gnus havo bo
gun to go off but oven at this writ-
ing

¬

though the hope for immodiato
buccoss of tho American forces and
tho shortest possible war is universal
among folks who havo uevor como
into personal contact with cither
Spaniards or Cubans there is really
almost as much sympathy for Spain
as for Cuba Thore is marvolously
little roal animosity towards Spain
among Amoricnns No doubt the
Cubans hate her and with causo
wo dont hate her and thore is no
good reason why wo should Whon
Senor Polo said that tho iuevitablo
outcome of war must bo tho ruin of
Spain it did not mnko ui glad it
mado us sorry Wo dont want to
ruin Spain We havo much sym ¬

pathy with hor in tho fix she is in
We know that in hor placo no would
fight to tho last gun We deploro
hor incapacity to give Cuba a docont
government but in a way wo ro
spoct hor spunk and while wo wish
to Heaven she had sense enough to
got out of Cuba without fighting
wo cant like her any tho less be ¬

cause sho wont
Whether or not theeo feeliugs of

ours aro reasonable so long as they
dont hindor us in the performance
of our duties as Amoricaus wo neod
not be ashamed of them That it
should como hard to ub to make war
ou a woak and impoverished country
even for the sake of a country still
moro distrossod is to our credit
Spain needs our sympathy badly
enough now and will neod it still
more presently so it id us woll that
we have some in stock For the
present however it is for ub a very
embarrassing ansot and something
which for the sake of our own
poaco of mind wo should rather seek
to mitigate thnn to intonBify It
wont do any of us any good now to
think the war was unnecessary or
might have been avoided Our
wisest course and tho best and
kindest course is to think just as
woll of it as wo can and to do all
we cau to carry it through Noth ¬

ing helps ones opinion of tho
rightoousnoBS and moral justifica-
tion

¬

of our countrys intervention so
much as a good talk with someone
who has been to Cuba and seen
something of tho methods and
effects of Spanish rule thore Am-

ericans
¬

or Englishmen they all tell
about tho same story and reach tho
same conclusion that Spanish rule
is an impossible thing and too
many centuries behind the times to
be tolerable Life

Nations of Naval Fighters

Some Paris papors aro hysterical-
ly crying out that the expressions of
sympathy with tho United Statos
mado by Messrs Salisbury and
Chamborlain mean war between
England and Franco Woll what
if such a war takes place It would
simply mean that Franco would bo
as badly beatou by England as Spain
will bo by tho United States A war
between England and auy other Eu-

ropoan
¬

powor exaept RuBsia would
bo a naval war aud in that case of
course England would bo over-

whelmingly
¬

victorious England
has in ships and men a stronger
navy than auy other throe nations
in Europe Her superiority indeod
is oven groater than those figures
would indicate for England is tho
only Europoan nation whose sailors
show skill and fighting powor
Franco Germany Austria and Italy
aro weaker than England on the
water to a much greater oxtont than
oven their inferiority in numbers of
vobsoIb and men would show In
tho wars of tho past 200 years Bri-

tish
¬

fleets have ofton whipped much
larger armaments of Spanish aud
French on tho ocoan Tho only
nation of tho modoru day besido
England which has produced great
naval fighters is tho United Statos

St Louis Globe Democrat
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT lres 8 1 KOBK Bee
Capt J A KING PortBnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Oomniandor

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahaiiia Maalaen Hay and Makcna thsarno day Mahukena Kawalbao and Laupahoehoe the following day arriving nlHIlo the same af tornoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ABB1VB8 HONOLULU

Thursday Juno 0
Tuosday Juno 21

Friday July i
Tuesday July J2
Friday July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuosday Aug 23

Frtday Sept 2
Tuosday Bouts
Friday bopt2

Tuesday Oct 4
Friday Oct 14
Tusday Oot25

Friday Nov 4

No

Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wounosday
Baturday
Wednesday
Baturday
Wednesday
fiataiday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Baturday
Wednesday

Juno 8
Juno 18
June 29
July 0
July JO
July 30
Aug 10
Aug 20
Aug 31
Sept 1U

Bept 21
Oct 1

Oct 12
Oct 22

Nov 2

Itoturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Iaupahoohoe Mahukoiin and kawalbao same day Makeno
Maalaca Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoon a
of Wednesdays and Saturday- -

fflp Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

W No Frolght will bo received after 6am on day of sailing
Tho popular route to thu Volcano is vial In A good carriage road tho entire dlslauco Kotind trip tlokots ro ferine allexpenses B000

6tinr0LAUDINE
OAMEUON Coninianderj

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r u
touching at Kauului Hana Humoa andKlpahulu Maul lleturnlng arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at tfuu Kaupo once each
month

Sf No Freight will bo received after 4
v u on dfej of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
ruako changes in the time of departuie andarrival of Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the landings lo

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself rosponslblo for freight after
It has beon landed

Livo Btook received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Parsers

CXS-f- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Thoao
failing to do so will be subject to an additlonafchargo of twenty five per cent

Packages containing personal eflects
whether shipped as baggago of frolght if
tho contents thereof exceod 100 In value
must havo the value thereof plainly statedand marked and the Company will not
hold itself llablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except tho goods be
shipped under a special contract

AH employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive frolght without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thorolor lu the form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo scon by shlppors upon application
to tho pursora of tho Companys titcamers

Shippers aro notified that if freight lb
shipped without tmuli receipt it will be
solely nt tho risk of the shippor

0LAD3 BPI1E0KEL3 WM Q IHWIN

Clans SprecMs Co

b a2stkeirs
HONOLULU

S m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW KXCHANUE ON

BAN FItANOIBCO Tho Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ud

NEW YOKK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants National Bank
PAUIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

ParU
BEItLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTHALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOllIA AND VANCODVEB Bank

of British North Amorica

Ttuiuact a tienend Hanking awl Exehanja
Business

Deootlts Received Loans made on Ap
proved Security Commercial and Travel

i ers Credit Issued BIDo of KxcuangJ
bought omi sold

OolloctionB Promptly Accounted Jf or


